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Kellie Kummer ’s Mother ’s Day celebration is sure to be full
of love — and noise — as she and her husband, Tony, care
for eight children in their home. Four of the children were
born into the family, two were adopted, and two are foster
children. Photographed with Kellie are her husband
(clockwise from top left), son David, 12, daughters Mia, 15,
and Chloe, 10, and sons Elijah, 7, Micah, 4, and Gideon, 2. T he
Kummers’ two foster children are not allowed to be
photographed while in the foster child program. (Staff
photos by Ken Ritchie/kritchie@ madisoncourier.com)

Kellie Kummer ’s dream came true

By RENEE BRUCK
Courier Staf f Writer
rbruck@madisoncourier.com
Kellie Kummer always knew she wanted a large f amily and warned her
husband while they were engaged that she wanted eight children.
But that was just an estimate.
Over the last 14 years, they've been parents to nearly 50 kids - f oster
parents, that is.
All along, Kellie knew she wanted children of her own, yet she also
wanted to adopt. Her husband, Tony, agreed.
T he couple decided soon af ter they married to open their home to
children in f oster care, too. And that choice has generated many
questions.
Some people have a misconception that kids in f oster care are
troublemakers, Kellie said. T he public attitude toward "f oster kids" is
most of ten incorrect.
"T hat label is huge," Kellie said. "And the thing is it's not their f ault."
T he Kummers said some of the children in the system do have issues
- either developmental or behavioral - but they attribute the issues to
instability in the children's lives f rom so many moves to dif f erent
homes.
Children born with addictions to drugs or alcohol and placed in the
f oster care system are of ten given a grim diagnosis because of their
situation.
"T hey said he'd never crawl," Kellie said of a f ormer f oster child. "We
put him on the f loor and he was crawling within a week."
T he child was walking within a month of living in the Kummers' home.
Still, not all of their cases have an inspirational story. Some children
are moved to another f oster home to be nearer to f amily or of ten
return to a questionable situation.
"It's hard," Kellie said of being a f oster parent. "T hat's the hardest
part, letting them go back."
Foster care takes adjustment f or the entire f amily, not just the parents.
T he Kummers' f our biological children of ten f ormed bonds with the
f oster children and didn't always understand the system.
When their own children were little, the Kummers told them that
"f riends" came to visit. T hey explained those "f riends" would have to
go back home af ter a while, which made it easier to understand.
"T hey bond with our kids bef ore they trust us," Kellie said.
Over the years, two of those "f riends" stayed - permanently - with the
Kummers.
"We've kept two out of 50," Tony said. T he f amily adopted two of the

children that had been assigned to them f or f oster care over the
years.
T hat process is usually a lengthy one.
T he Indiana Department of Child Services tries several avenues when
placing children in f oster care, Tony said.
Children might be placed with a f oster care f amily f or a day or two
while other arrangements are made f or the children to stay with other
relatives. T he state also tries to rehabilitate parents with addictions
while children are in f oster care with hopes of returning children to
their parent's care.
Yet af ter a f ew years and once all options are exhausted, children
might be allowed to be adopted by another f amily. T hat process
usually takes at least two years while the children are moved between
f amily and f oster parents, he said.
"A lot of those kids (up f or adoption) are older, but those kids need
homes too," Kellie said.
Adoption means more than just staying permanently in a f ormer f oster
home. T he Kummers' two adopted children have birth certif icates with
Kellie and Tony listed as their parents, just like their f our biological
children.
"T hey rewrite history," Tony said of of f icials.
T he "f oster kid" label and mentality also goes away as well.
"Being adopted is much cooler today," Kellie said.
Adoption also allows f or a stability some children have never known.
Still, the Kummers know they can't adopt every child that comes into
their home. But they do have a goal to set a good example f or the
children and show them that people do care about their well-being.
"T hey tell me to treat them as my own," Kellie said. "If it doesn't hurt
when they leave, I didn't do my job."

